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June is “Baby Bird Month”!

Be on the look out for favorite Backyard Birds feeding nestlings and
fledglings, Plus immature birds learning to use your feeders and bird baths on their own.
Great Food options to offer for
baby birds: Well it depends on the species of course, but consistent favorites are:
Live Mealworms (topping the list), Suet
( esp high-fat without seed), suet nuggets,
Sunflower hearts/chips, and in the case of
Orioles, Tanagers, Catbirds, and other fruiteaters you can add jelly and fruit to that list.

About Baby Birds on the Ground: This
Above: June 5, 2013 An adult
Hairy Woodpecker (left) feeds
a juvenile (right) from
the starling-proof
Suet Sandwich!

time of year we get lots of calls about baby birds on
the ground. For the most part, a bird on the ground is
supposed to be on the ground. Many wild birds have
their young leave the nest before they are capable of
significant flight...it really is safer for them out of the
nest. Please try not to interfere unless the bird is in
immediate danger from a cat or car or some other
unnatural threat. Take a few minutes to read our suggestions on this topic in our Educational Brochure:
“Birds: Their First Year” on our website.

Birds-I-View’s Purple Martin
Colonies are bustling with
activity! Compartment 7
of House A was the first to hatch
….six hungry nestlings!
This photo (left) was taken at
House B on 6/6/13.
Come see our Martin Colonies
UP CLOSE
Sunday June 23rd

You are Invited!

the dark eyes of the two juveniles facing the
camera...adult Brown Thrashers have yellow eyes.
These birds are eating suet .

Save the Date!
The BIV Purple Martin babies get
banded and become a part of the
Missouri River Bird Observatory
“Purple Martin Project”
Sunday, June 23rd!
The Banding is Open to the Public. We are
honored to have MRBO Assistant Director,
Ethan Duke present a special program at

1:00 pm followed by banding the
Purple Martins at both of the BIV
Martin Colonies. FREE! But please
make Reservations. Reserve online:
www.birds-i-view.biz
OR call 573-638-BIRD(2473)

June 23, 2013
Come visit the BIV Purple
Martin Colonies up-close and
learn about the MRBO state-wide
“Purple Martin Project”! Why is this
banding research important?
Come find out! See info right

Above: Brown Thrasher feeding two of the four
juveniles we have seen following it around. Note

Photo courtesy of MRBO. A
young Purple Martin about to receive
its own special leg band!

Be sure to see Page 2 of this update for:
“What have Birds-I-View friends seen lately?” and store specials!
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What have Birds-I-View Friends seen lately?
June began with lots of water! Pictured left are a few boxes
on the BIV nest box trail around Jefferson City. All birds and
nest boxes were fine, but we were ALL glad to see the water
recede to normal. Aside from Eastern Bluebirds in nest boxes
( many on second broods), we have a few reports of nesting
Prothonotary warblers, several reports of Tree Swallows in
6/5/13 An American Goldfinch in the
area nest boxes, and one very lucky nest box landlord has a
BIV Bird Garden enjoys a Mulberry!
pair of Bewick’s Wrens nesting right outside his residence!
In the way of non-cavity-nesters….folks have
reported Summer Tanagers nesting around town. Everyday, Steve and I watch at least
two different pair of Baltimore Orioles carry mealworms by the bundle away from our
feeders to feed nestlings. This is a great time to keep your Oriole feeders stocked with
jelly and mealworms– newly hatched babies are causing the Orioles to search new
places for food to feed their young. Several of you have mentioned that you are again
seeing Orioles at your feeders for the first time in weeks! A Great –crested Flycatcher is
nesting in a Kestrel Box in a yard in SW Jefferson City. Daily we have reports of Hairy
and Downy Woodpeckers bringing young birds to suet , peanuts, and seed feeders. We
expect to see juvenile Red-headed, Red-bellied, and Pileated Woodpeckers at
our suet feeders this month. See the “Immature Birds Photo Quiz”
on the Educational Page of our website to see images of some of the young birds you might see
this summer to become more familiar with them. And be sure to download our brochure:
“Birds: Their First Year” to learn more about safely welcoming juvenile and immature birds to
your yard.

On SALE Now at BIV!

30% OFF Select items by Jim Rathert 40%

Photography! We’re making room for OFF

Jim’s NEW Summer Designs featuring those
colorful summer birds and Wild Indigo
flowers. (See the gorgeous example, left,
featuring the Indigo Bunting)

10% OFF Our already-LOW Prices on
Corinthian Bells Wind Chimes!

Above: photo by Jim Rathert

All T-Shirts
in Stock!!

Sale Ends 6/15/13 .
Hurry!
(making room for a new
Shipment!)

Also on Sale: ALL varieties of the economical Cylinder Seed Cake Holders
CareFree Enzyme Cleaners for Baths, Fountains, Feeders, and More!

Don’t forget DAD! From Squirrel-proof feeders to Pole-Systems to Books to Bee-proof
Hummingbird Feeders we have GREAT GIFTS at GREAT Prices!
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